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Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GUBERNATORIAL VISIT...A large crowd came to meet Governor Chris Chistie last Wednesday while he was in town,
including Scotch Plains Mayor Kevin Glover, center. The governor shook hands and talked to people while walking along
Park Avenue in downtown Scotch Plains.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GOVERNOR IN TOWN...A large crowd gathers in downtown Scotch Plains to
meet Governor Chris Chistie last Wednesday while he was in town.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
BOUNCING BALLOONS...Children enjoy playing with over-sized balloons
that were given out at the Scotch Plains Summer Concert Series held in the Alan
Augustine Village Green.

Cassandra Segulin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
HIGH FIVE...John Campbell, Republican candidate for state Assembly in
District 22, stands with girls Meadow, left, and Hannah, while greeting residents
recently at Scotch Plains Farmers’ Market.

Cooper Road to Close for
Water Main Replacement

SCOTCH PLAINS – On or about
Monday, August 26, Cooper Road
will be closed between Martine Av-
enue and Terrill Road between 8:30
a.m. and 5:30 p.m., for a period of
approximately five to six weeks, while
New Jersey American Water (NJAW)
replaces a main. A temporary water
system for homes and fire hydrants
will be put in place while the main is
replaced.

Access to the affected portion of
Cooper Road will be restricted to resi-
dents, emergency, and construction
vehicles only. Residents will be noti-
fied by NJAW if access to their homes
by car will be affected on any given
day due to openings in the roadway.

Access by car to Ponderosa Park

will be restricted while Cooper Road
is closed. School buses will be af-
fected as the work will continue
through September. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education will be
advised to have all students along the
affected portion of Cooper Road
picked up by 8:30 a.m., before work
commences. Depending on what bus
a student is on, buses will drop off on
Cooper Road at the intersection of
Martine Avenue, Terrill Road, or
Fennimore Drive.

Students will then walk to their
homes using the sidewalk on the north
side of the street. The Scotch Plains
Police Department will be on site dur-
ing the closure to assist residents and
students.

Officials Surprised By
Glover’s Endorsement of

Governor Christie
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Scotch Plains
Democratic Mayor Kevin Glover’s
endorsement of Republican Governor
Chris Christie last Wednesday took lo-
cal officials by surprise.

When reached Friday for com-
ment, Mayor Glover said, “I be-
lieve the governor has earned the
right for a second term. On a very
personal note, since becoming
mayor, his staff has made it a point
of reaching out to me regularly.
They never asked if I was a Demo-
crat or a Republican; they asked
how they could help...” following
Hurricane Sandy.

The mayor said, like the gover-
nor, he faces limited resources in
running Scotch Plains. He is a “big
proponent of shared services and
we are going to need help getting
that done,” which he said would
save Scotch Plains and Fanwood
“millions of dollars over time”
through such initiatives as a merged
Scotch Plains-Fanwood police
force.

“It was clear from the start that
the governor is trying to move away
from the partisan politics that has
gridlocked our nation,” the mayor
said. “...People elected us folks to
do a job for them and we have a
responsibility to serve them to the
best of our abilities, to find areas of
compromise, to stop the partisan
politics that has prevented us from
achieving what I believe are won-
derful opportunities to better serve”
state and local residents. “We are
not going to agree on everything.”

He said when he ran for mayor he

was “running for all the citizens”
regardless of party affiliation.”

“The fact is we need to be a town-
ship of one, working together to
make Scotch Plains an even better
community than it is today,” the
mayor said. “We need to be less
partisan.”

Union County Democratic Com-
mittee Chairman Jerry Green, a state
assemblyman from Plainfield, told
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times,
“I was somewhat surprised” by the
endorsement given that the mayor
had complained to him that Mr.
[William] Vastine and the Demo-
crats on the township council were
“not working with him.”

“So if the Republicans are not
working with you...how can the
governor make a difference?” Asm.
Green said. The lawmaker said he
believed the mayor felt the gover-
nor could help him move Scotch
Plains forward on key issues such
as merging the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood police departments and
other shared municipal services fac-
ing the township, Asm. Green said.

“So this is not your normal en-
dorsement that happened [August
14], although he (Mayor Glover)
did have some kind words for the
Governor, which I don’t agree with
because I still feel the state could be
moving in the right direction a lot
faster. But that’s his opinion as an
elected official,” Asm. Green said.

“I was hoping that all my Demo-
crats in Union County would stay
with the Democratic organization,
but unfortunately, Kevin just felt he
was not getting the support he
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Consolidation Group Reviews
Cost of Study, Implementation

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Fanwood/
Scotch Plains Consolidation Study
Committee met last Wednesday evening
at the Scotch Hills Country Club in
Scotch Plains. Committee Chairman
Dan Parisi told the committee that both
towns are not interested in taking part
in or financially supporting the study.
The committee then voted to proceed
“on its own” to undertake this daunting
task.

The meeting started with Mr. Parisi
administering the oath of office to Bruce
Arthur of Scotch Plains, the newest
member of the committee. Other com-
mittee members are: from Fanwood,
Anthony DiBattista, Joe Nagy, Dan
McCarey, Ann Saltzman, Matthew
Juckes and Borough Councilman Jack
Molenaar, and from Scotch Plains: Dan
Parisi, Fred Lange, Sarah Dreikorn and
Phillip Wiener. Also present was Eu-
gene McCarthy from the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs
Local Finance Board.

Mr. Parisi announced that he received
an e-mail from Courage to Connect
New Jersey, which offered to put up
$5,000 seed money to help the study

get started. The committee members
all agreed that funding would be their
biggest problem. The first task at hand
would be to send out requests for pro-
posals (RFPs) asking for bids on a
contract for someone to do the study to
see if the consolidation of the two towns
would be feasible and cost saving.

Mr. McCarthy said the biggest issue
would be funds. “You can’t do a con-
tract without funds,” he said. He further
said that no state money would be
available until actual implementation.
“At that point, the state would contrib-
ute 20 percent toward the task,” he said.
Mr. McCarthy also said the state is
frugal. “The cost can’t exceed the an-
nual savings consolidation would bring
to the towns,” he stated.

Mr. Molenaar said, “It’s all a guess.”
Mr. McCarthy estimated the cost of
actual implementation (merger) to be
over $125 million. “With salaries, costs,
unions, buildings, computers, legal
costs, etc., you don’t want to go over
the estimated budget,” Mr. McCarthy
said. As representative of the Local
Finance Board, Mr. McCarthy worked
on the recent consolidation of Princeton
Borough with Princeton Township.
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Fanwood Council Discusses Transit,
Shared Services and Recreation

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

By CATHERINE WATSON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — Matters of rail tran-
sit, emergency planning, shared ser-
vices between Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, as well as public works and
recreation projects, were discussed at
the Fanwood Borough  Council’s regu-
lar meeting Tuesday night.

Councilman Jack Molenaar reported
on his involvement with the Raritan
Valley Railroad Coalition (RVRC),
which has long been petitioning NJ
Transit (NJT) for “one-seat,” transfer-
free rides to New York City on that line.

He said that NJT recently made an
independent announcement that one-

seat rides would become available, but
only at off-peak hours. The announce-
ment disappointed Councilman
Molenaar because direct trains at off-
peak hours do little to benefit daily
commuters. Commuters on the Raritan
Valley line represent over 10 percent of
NJT’s traffic to New York, Mr. Molenaar
said.

He went on to say that NJT is under
scrutiny for failing to abide by its “Rail
Operations Hurricane Plan” during

Hurricane Sandy. The transit system
lost approximately $120 million through
damage due to its missteps. “I’m not real
happy with NJ Transit; I don’t think
anyone in the state should be…it’s a
reflection on the executive director
[James Weinstein,]” he declared.

In regard to Fanwood’s emergency
preparedness, Council President
Russell Huegel said the borough has
updated its emergency plan through

After Loud Debate, SP Council OKs
Golf Course Grant Applications

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council on Tuesday navigated
its way through a meeting that was,
by turns, contentious, acrimonious,
chaotic and loud and ultimately ap-
proved two grant applications aimed
at making improvements to the
Scotch Hills Country Club building
and taking steps to have the facility
eventually designated as a historic
site.

Both grants are sponsored by the
Union County government, and the
first, if approved, would fund the
work of a historical preservation
consultant to determine the condi-
tion of the 200-year-old building,

which was originally known as the
Shady Rest Golf and Country Club
and was the country’s first African-
American owned and operated
country club. John Shippen, the
resident golf pro at Shady Rest,
was the first American-born golfer
to play in the U.S. Open. The sec-
ond grant will be used to replace
the building’s deteriorating roof
pending the review and recommen-
dations of the preservation special-
ist.

The council’s approval of the two
grant applications came after sev-
eral hours of often-heated debate
amongst council members and with
members of the public. More than
100 people, mostly African-Ameri-

can residents, packed the council
chambers to express their support
for action to preserve the building.

Councilman William Vastine
opened the meeting by announcing
the showing of “A Place For Us,” a
documentary about Shady Rest that
was to be screened this week. He
called Shady Rest, “a facility that
encompasses the history of Afri-
can-American spots, of African-
American culture and African-
American society,” and said the
council should “strive diligently”
to preserve the building.

Mayor Kevin Glover then criti-
cized Mr. Vastine for failing to at-
tend any of the meetings of the
committee that had planned the
movie screening and related activi-
ties, saying the building’s status
had been “politicized for too long.”
The mayor praised the work of his
wife, Joanne, who headed the group
planning the events surrounding the
film’s showing.

Several residents spoke in favor
of preserving the facility, with one
calling the historic designation sta-
tus a “no-brainer.” One resident,
accompanied by loud shouts of sup-
port from several in the audience,
appeared to be criticizing Mr.
Vastine for not being supportive
enough of efforts to repair the build-
ing. After Mr. Vastine responded
and reiterated his backing of the
building’s preservation, Mrs.
Glover then criticized Mr. Vastine
for not attending any of the plan-
ning meetings for the movie and
questioned why he had been the
one to provide information about
the film’s screening.

The crowded room erupted when
Mr. Vastine accused Mrs. Glover of
“bloviating,” leading the mayor to
loudly defend his wife and leading
Mr. Vastine to say that if Mrs. Glover
was criticizing him publicly, then
he had the right to respond directly
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